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S;. ; Cheap Clothing !
~

Hanjf oqt your.banners!
:‘W;t ' HeaMhe trumpet!

-sr'W Here they come! here they are!
jU'k* ; What’s the matter! what’s the matter,!

..Only look at the crewd, _
,* Oorae on Joe, Jim and Sam Hatler»

. Let us see what’s out.

Heh, ho! here cornea Bill*
We’ll ask him what’s the moss; ,

See how the street does fill* ••

■ There certainly must be a fuss!
O, no hoys, no fuss.at all*.

h Sii Only another great arrival,
i Of beautiful Clolhing.for the fall,

EA t M. & L. Striper’s Clothing Hall!
I have justjboughla suit so line—

TeU me,'hbw do you like it Joet
Don’t you'want one like mine Y.

Come on, boys, let us go*

Now lelme lell you,
...What there you can find, ■ .

Coats of all colors, . v'
And Pants of all kinds,

waistcoats so handsome,
•And Cravats so nice.

And they will no; think it troublesome,’
. If you giv? them a call twice or thrice.

They will wail on you with kindness,
And they can suit you with a nice.Cnp,.

Which for its quality and cheapness,■ '%s**' You cart or.ly find at •
West Main Street, next door to Burk-

•holder’s Hotel.
\> rM. & L.'STRINEU respectfully invites the at-
’ "Ufntion of their friends and the pubtic.genenilly,

(q their large lot of Goods that have been purulia-
a great sacrifice in the city of Baltimore.

- {ityey will sell them at a small advance,'as there
v. I*rno room for them in our little store room. ' So

>£ptac one and all and lake them at almost any
prite. as we are determined to sell cheaper than

.. be bought in Philadelphia, New York or Bal-

, ;^i Sept 26, 1850—-3 m >**'*'

SCull nt Goldman’s

?or Cheap Ready-made Clothing !
IGN of the Yellow’ Overcoat, S. K. Corner of
Mom street and Market Square, and directly op-

Hitner’s store.
JwChebp System Triumphant!—Large sales
ffilr . and Small Profils*
SK). In .consideration of the ohnvo. the Proprietor ofSBhhis justly ceh lu'jtcd ClutMna Establishment, on-

that lus immense stock of
Si Rcatly-nfaile Clothing,

now open fur examination and sale, where rnny bb
SB (pond clothing of every sly (e, grade tmd texture suit*
K able for the Full & Winter wear, consisting of more

Biaft
1,000 Uoatly-made Garments!

.in (jnaiily from the highly French Ps-
pJclot, st i£l6, to the heavy Pilut.ofjTwecd Frock, or
rßackctee, fur 83, ividi the greatest variety of- .

{* Pantaloons, vests,
Im found in Cunihcrjafrcl topftty. To tho Merch-

ant, Mechanic, Clerk or Laborer, wfc ntoufdpny, u
wish to save (he Dollar, keep in. mind (he time*

• adage and call and
examine the immense assortment jff Roody-mude
Clothing at ‘ •=-

Goldman's thEMP dLofiitNo. qroitE!
before purchasing anti judge for yoursofvcm 1
. Carlisle, Bcpi 30. 1850—(f

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FAU. SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Storey
. Maim St., nkah tiik lUiuiOAn Driiot.

||| pOMPRISING Mcn’a, Boy’s and Youth's Calf,
Kip and Coarse Boot** and Brogan*' which arc

|||&jflMrranled to be of the' brat .(jUrflily. Ladies'.Gnit-
Burkina and French Jl'ifß, Miasoaand Children's

' and Shoes in g'tetU variety.
an elegant assortment of GUM SHOES Sc

\ BO{)TS, with all the late improvement*, and war*
ranted perfect Having purchased those Gum shoes

' . from (he agent of tho manufacturer. I. am authorized
■V.-v-’fp give a neivpuir in place nf anythat prove deftc-:-'%5 live in wearing, n
. Having ■ Urge atock of French Calf. Skint, Mo*
Stiftocco, Kill. J£c; .,finil,guild workmen, ~ny ultcnllon

gi.en to cu.ldmer work o. n«uiil. .
|B§. „ WMi M. PORTER.

CktlHlt, So[il. 19.1650.
rSR ■ Estate Notice.
.T.DTTRUS of administration on the estate of Da*

Ktld SnealTcr, deceased, Uto of Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, To.* h.ivo hfen Issued hy the
Hegiefot of tht county,(a the rluhscribers realising In
Ihe aime township, coflhly eiorcsnhl. All persons

'V ' Indebted to said estate will make immediate payment,
tnd those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

HENRY SHEAFffcty
JOEL SHCAFFER,

' VAuguat *9. IBftO—flw*
Ksttitu NulKc.e.

ETTBUS of administration on tho estate nf Roht.
WL Ulean.sr., deceased, Uto of Wcatponnahorough

Cuinhcrland county, have been granted to
subscriber living in MiflUn township, in said

Inty, by the Registei of(ho county aforesaid. All
t n<)<d'ted to suld estate are requested to, moke

payment, and those having claims willvpiMeni thorn properly authenticated for soulomcnt.*txTk! ROUT. BLBAN. Adm'r.
. ifftug 32. 1850—6t
’ .Estate Notice*

7
! HSTri'HS of administration on the estate of

... MW Ueginia Goodyear, dt-cunsed, late of South
township, Cumberland county, have

bean issued hy the Register ofsaid county, to the
•Itbfcriher residing in said township. All persons
Indfbied to said estate are requested to make lm-

payment, and those having claims will
oretent them properly authenticated forsetilemeni

'

. * SAMUEL MARTIN, Admr,
;s V- 5, 1850—Gw •

V*™Estate Notice*
is hereby given that letters of admln-

on the estate of Peter Rockafellow, late
*mk* Borough of Mecbanlcsburg, Cumberland
ctPMhr, deeeasad, have been issued by the Regis*
tyrofand for said county to the subscriber who
reiiVH in said Borough. All persons having

demands against the estate of said de-
dedWitj’aro requested to make known tho same

, without delay, and those indebted will make im-
mediate payment to

• .FREDERICK WONDERLICII, Admr.
.September 6,1690—6 t

•! ERtate~Notlce. 1 ‘

„ VTOTICBIs hereby given thatLetters of Admlnls*'
laj tfatlbn on the estnte ofBenjamin ShUlenbergrr.

■' ,vf, '®Msesicd, late of llopewelllownship, Cumberland
have been issued to the subscriber residing

same township. All persons indebted Ip said
will make immediate payment, and those who

will present them properly authenticated
,ettl ”m°nl A°DAM BHULENBERGER, Ex’r.

Ijlo ft teal.
a copntri’ home for rib*

Ido nnlask that city spires '
„ 'May round my mansion rise, • •

But that my home may he where tree*
' Are pointing to the skies;'

. Where (lows the silvery mountainrill
.With sweet ami merry sound. .

And echoes of the hunters guu
Shall through the Wood resound. .

Ichnnot love the city's pomp,
.Its fashion Hod its pride,

I had rather dwell in mi humble cot
. Upon,themountain side;.
Where sweetly blooms the Acacia tree,

- The tulip and theruse, ■And,where, beside (Irerivulets,
.The early violet grows.

f,would not give d quiet home,
Itshappiness aud health,

For all the city palaces,
Itspleasures ami its wealth;

I love to hrcatlio the mountainair,
.'And roam where a,II is free,

Let others choose a' tiiy Hie—
But a country homo fur me I

A LOVB SONG*

She who sleeps upon my heart,
Was tile tlrst to win it;

_She who sleeps upon my breast, -
Bier reigns wiihin it, "

.She who kisses oft my lips.”
- Wakes their warmest blessing;
She whorests within my.orpin,

Feels theirclosest preaaiitit '.

Other ilnyH than those shall coma,-Dnys that may be dreary;
Olhor hours rlmll grpi't uS yet—

Ilnurs that may he weary;
Still that heart * hall he Ihy’home,

Situtimt hreasi thy pillow..' -
Still tlioaii lip* vhnll meet thino own,

As billuw mevtctli hllluw.

Sleep, then,'on my hnppy heart,
Since thy luvo hutli-uon it,

Dream, then, on my loyal hren*l
None Inti Ihntj host clime it | ■ •

Amt when ace nurbluimt ahull change,
With Ha wintry weather.

May wo. in the sulf-sanm graVo,
Sleep and ilreUm together!

SWsceUamoim.
A ROMANCE in dboouin life.

The following little episode occurs in the elegant-
ly written travels of Lamartine In the Holy Land :

“ We one day met a Bedouin, mounted on a fineblack diuinedury ; the slacks'saluted him with an
sir of concern, and inquired what lud been the is-
sue of his unfortunate advcntuie of the preceding
year.. I asked lii« history, and found the recital
sofficiumly interesting to give it s place in my jour-
nal.

Alulan (litis was (ho name of the' Bedouin,) while
hunting the gazelle, arrived at a spot >vhcro broken
lances, bloody sabres, and Unburied corpses, indica-
ted u recent bailie.-’A plaintive sonml, which.scarce-
ly reached his cor, attracted Jihn io a pilo of dead
bodies, in (tie midst of which s young- Arab still
breathed. Alihan hastened to hts assislunce, placed
him upon his dromedary, led him to his tent, and by
Iris paternal cares restored him to life. After four
months 1 convalescence, Faress (the .’wounded man)
begun to talk of his departure} but Alonian said to
him;
. “If we must absolutely separate, 1 will conductyou to your tribe, and (hciOMuko leave of you with

regret t but jf you wilfremain with mo, you shall he
my. brother, my mother shall be your mother, and
my wife your staler; consider my proposal, and give
it a, deliberate answer.** .•

. benefactor,'* replied £ace<F,“wj|£rolhaft-
Ifina.sUbh'refatidhs as you otter mo 7 But for you
t sliotfldj now bo living; my flesh iv6nld*have
been devoured by birds of prey, and my bones by
the boasts ul the dcseit; since you arc- willing to
keep me, I will livo with you and serve you till (ho
end of r nf lire.'.' . ‘. .

A motive less pure than he had dored lo avow had
prompted Forets’ decision J love fur llufzu, the wile
tff A'UUA,' who had been his nurse, was beginning to
agitato his bosom? and was returned, Aloian, who,
entertained no suspicion, one day charged Farqsslo
escort his mother, his wife, and two cliifdrcn, in a
now'cncampmcnl, white ho went hunting. Furcss
could not resist this fatal .opportunity ; he loaded aoiunsl with the tent, placed tho mother, end twochildren upon it, and sent (hem forward saying (hat
he would follow with lUfsa on horseback. But (he
old wpmap looked buck In vain ; llulsit did pot api
poor J fturcts hud carriedhey away oponVfl extreme*
ly swift more, to bis tribe. In.the evening Aloian
arrived, fatigued with (ho chose, and searched in vain
for his tent nmong those of his tribe. The old moth,
qr hud been unable ,10, pilch it without assistance,
ana he round her sealed Upon the ground with the
two children.

“ Whejo ist lf.ifep r said hy •,**lliwo tielthcf seen Haft-i nor Fares*,'* replied
alio: •• t have been expecting, them since the oror*
ning.*' ;

Then, fur the Oral lime, ho snspcdled Die truth;
nod having assisted his mother to flx tho tent, he
mounted his black dromedary and rude (wo days, III!
dm vaipe up to the tribe of C’areas. At (ho entrance,
of (ho camp he stopped to speak to un old woman,
who was alone. • *

>“\Vhy do you not go lathe a|icik<7" said she;
“ (here is a fra ft fo (ho tribe In d.iy ; Fates* Ebn
Mcliidi, who had been wounded on llm Held of battle
and toll fur dead, is returned, bringing with him n
beautiful woman; this evening their wedding is to
bo celebrated.* 1

Aloian dissembled, and waited for the night; then,
while (he euinp slept, lie introduced himself into the
tent of Faros*, and separated his head from his body
by a stroke of his siibro, and having carried the
corpse out of the encampment, returned upon his
steps, found his wife asleep, and woke her, saying
u It is Aloian who tails thee.”

She rose in terror and said,
“Save-thyself, imprudent man, Forces and his

brothers will kill thee ?"

“ Traitress,” replied hr, “ what have I done tobo
thus (routed 7 Ilavo I over contradicted or reproach-
ed thee 7 Hast thou forgotten all the cures I have
luvikhi’d upon thee 7 (Just thou forgotten thy chib
dren 7 Come, rise, call upon God, and follow me: uo
cursed bo the devil whohas templed you to commit
this folly I” ' , .

But Hafsa, fur from being moved by tliia mildnessof Ajoian,rxol'iimed,
“Go licnool or I shall giro the alarm, and collFarces to kill thee.’* 1 .

Seeing that there'was nollilng tobe goined by re.
monstrance, bo seised her, slopped her'mouth, andin spite ofher resistance placed her'on a dromedary,
which gcver.pubsod till they wore out of hearing if
the camp. Then placing her behind him, he more
leisurely continued Idaroute.

At daybreak the corpse of Forets and (ho disap-
pearance of Ids wife aet the whole oomp in a tumult.
Tho father and brothers of Faress followed and over-
took Ah>i»n, who defended himself with horolo cou-
rage. Huffii, breaking off her bonds, joined tho as*
saihints, and threw stones at liltn, one of which
■truck him on the hesd'and made him slsggor. Al-
dan, however, though covered with 1 wounds, con-
quered his adversaries. n

Ho killed the lw,o brolho;r,-and disarmed the fath-
er, say log it would be disgraceful to kill an oid oian;
he restored him Ids mare, and advised him to return
hoii)e; (hen seising his wife anew, he pursued his
route, and reached his tribe without having exchang-
ed a word with her. I|e Immediately assembled all
herrelations, and placing Hafsa in the midst ofthem,
•aid (o her, . ,

Relate, thyself, all that has passed; I refer my
cause to the judgment of thy father and brother.*'—
Hafsa told the Ule truly, end her. father, full of
Indignation, raised bis sabre and laid her dead at hisfret.*

* OUR OOtfNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT —BUT R IGIIT OR.WRONG, OUR COUNTRY 1 *

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, OCTOBER, io, 1850;;

4 JIM GIRTH’S BEEF STORY.
-On UP the Tennessee river Jim end bis crew •

&°l mou L They could nol (Link It fair play
(a meal in.u cane country, where there
woro,&jlrMttany fit battle;. Sons usual they selected the ,best anduuttcßl beef could find. They obtained \
one lliUKwould wclgh.oboul seven hundred pounds,which .tvjffs neatly dressed nnd taken on board.

About three hours aAorwnfds fourteen men como
down Ip thc bo.il with|r»lles, charging Jim with l(a*
ving *l6lOO a beef.- -Jim did nol show fight,. The
crew pold'ho atlcnlionlto '\yjiat was going on—some
were silting on (he filming boards, with their feel
dangling Sn the were lying upon deck
on blankets—every oib seemed dull and stupefied.
Jim was.seated on lhabow of the boat, hisJioad rest-
ing on his hand, whcplngain assailed.

“ 1 any, your men hive been stealing the best beef
in al! these parts,?* • -!]. ;

There must boji|mo mistake?* said Jim veryquietly. - .r ;| '
.•* Yvs, yes, wo know there nro strangers here, on

this very bout—they l'mvo the beefon board, and wo
will have it oft'." :• •

f
“ The bout is open,%o look Tor yourselves, gentle*

men, but yoti wilkfinpu'.ijiisluko sartin ; but satisfy]yourselves on (hut phiLV'. I
“TlniLwo Will, andfln on Instant hove the heef,” j
So at it they went; first having placed three men

its ajgunrdi'to see liiat-.lho crew did nut play some
trick,' Thc-othojtStmttdc-a search by rolling nnd re*

dingeverything boat, nnd still no beef was
nd. that they hud led 7i«

place nnscarclicd whoref-thc four quarters of a cat
could bu hid, let alonS&Jng ox. -The same gravity
was preserved wished the genllcinen.to
“ho perfectly . -

iTboJud crew were skinning the
one h man watching them

from took no notice ol it, but
when they boot they told Jan they were
caught. He scraientil his head a while, and (lien ' 1
prepared fur just subh'o vinit ns ho received,

| Ho pluceiK llio four quarters of the beef on the
deck of the boat; and (jpread the hide over them—on
this ho spread all the' blankuix, nnd four men lay down
on’these blankets. Jim, ns before stated, was.on the
bow of the boat, continually wishing Mlho gentlemen
to bo satisfied, but I[ley would find a mistake.sor-
tin, 11 . j!

As the bcef-hunlcre proceeded with their search,
Jim continued to urge,upon them the importance of
a strict search: .. , ij}

. u Look- about, and <he satisfied, gentlemen—-
look where you pleas& but there is ohc)ihi,iig 1 must
nsh of you, nol to disturb thorn there stuk men. Wo
hurled two jcsicrda'wwilli (he small pox, nnd them
(hero four mcn aro aery sick—very sick, indeed,
gentlemen;, and 1 irmql beg of you nut-to disturb
them. It is always Uo Worst tiling you out do .todisturb a sick mail, especially if ho bo near his last
—it kind o' niikts ih&bjuud fly to (ho head to be
disturbed,'* like.

But long before Jiitvlmd dosed hie speech ho had
no listeners. If cvc(£th'cru were pale laces, fallen
jaws, nnd ghastly loytopacrfong n set of men, it was
about that time and pi^oe,I’’ 1’’ They moved off without
speaking a word ; audillius Jim lust his visitors, and
kept the beef -ft

miseries'bf a New Coot.
No lover of indonf|ra(jhco venture* voluntarily ,-on

a now coal. mil Ip bo overturned,
like the safety BliigV(jpjtch*cs. 'l‘hc man who piques
himself on tho newness ofsuch un huhilimenl i*—
till limo hath “moulded it into beauty slave.
Wherever ho gnos,'lbe, i* hurrusred by »n npprehen
■ lon of damaghigjl.wy Hence his sense^o fIntfopendcrfcCTTiuM^uincs—n serf! How degrad-
ing ! Tu succoinb oiioV supcrinrs is bud enough;
but to bo thc.hiarlyrof u few yard* of cloth; to ho
(he helot of u tight fit; to be shackled by tho ninth
fraction of a man ; tu he made submissive tn the run,
tho dust, (lie ruin, and (ho mow } {u bo panic strick-
en by the chimney sweep;, to bo scared by tho dust
man 1 to shudder at.(ha,advent oflhe baker; Ipgivp
precedence to.tho scavenger ;(o concede the wall id
a peripatetic conveyance .of eggs; to look up with
uwonl thoapparition of 0 glgling servant girl, wills
n slop p.ill I(trust fluff way out of n garret window,
lo cousl tho gutter with a horrible anticipation of
consequences ; to faint at tho vi-ilallon of n shower
ofsout down the chimney ; (0 bo compelled to bo at
tho moroy of cadi and all there vile contingencies—-
ban any one tiling in li'urnnn nature bo so prrposlrr*
ous, so effeminate, so disgraceful! A truly great
mind spurns (ho idea of such slavery ! hence accor-
ding to (ho "Subaltern," Wellington liberated Spain
in a red coal, extravagantly over estimated at a sis
penso, and Napoleon entered Mi scow in a green one
out ot tho elbows.

Wondrrful Drvri.ofbmrnt of Intku.kct.—“ You
sea grandma," said'ii hot hod specimen of juvenile
precocity, “ that when I such this egg, or more pro.
peily speaking, when I extract (lie nutrilivo matter,
by a sudden ’ peculiar action of the muscles of the
throat, I first m»do an incision in llio npc.t, and then,
a corresponding nprrutpro.in the base."

La sox alive! Whv.hoaw things do change!" ex-
Irlihned the old Iddy in such surprise, that her spue*
lades dropped off at the'flushing of her almost sight*
less eyes {’.* when |’?o a gal, »y. wo .dope was to
’Make a hole fn-'cHdi end, and Waun. il went. My
stars this'ere child hainl got long lo live, 1 know
sarlln."

Character.—Wo miy judge ofa man's character
by what he loves—wtinl pleases him. If a person
manifests delight In low and sordid objects—‘the vpl*
gar song and dobasingiiahguago—in Iho mfsfo'Muno
of his fellows, or cruelty to animals, wo m»y nt once
determine the complexion of itis character. On the
CoMlrnrv, if ho loves purity, modesty, truth—if virtu*
'bus piifsuKs engag'd Ms heart and draw nut h(s af-
fcctiuns; wo are satisfied that (ic is an upright man.

A CiVil Rrqukst.*— An old womnn observed n uni*
lor Romp by her door, mid BtippoHiiiji li to bo her *on
BUly, cried mil lo him, “Billy, where it my cow

The Bailor replied, in n cimlompluoun man.
nor,“C»nno to llio il—1 for wh’nt 1 know."

' “Will, qb you tiro going llinl wuy,"ouid the old
woman, “I wish you would jm»l let down (ho burn.*'

Evil. Company.—'The following, beautiful allegory
was imofltlod from tlio Germain

Sophronfus, n wins teacher, would nof* an tier even
hi* grown up sons and daughters to- associate with
(huso whoso conduct was nut pnrif.and upright.

“Dear fallicr,” anid the grnllo Eudalla to him one,
day, when ho forbado her, In company with her

to visit the vufilllo Lucinda, “dear father,
you must think us very childish, If you Imagine that
wo should bo exposed to danger by It."

' The lather took in silenco-a ;dvud'coal'from the
hearth, nod reached it (o his daughter. “It will nut
burn you, my ohihl; luho li,“

Eudalia did an, and behold! her delicate white
Innd waa aoiled and b'uokoned, and as it happened,
her while dresa also.

“Wo cannot be 100 careful in handling coals," so Id
Eudalia, in vexation.

“Yes, truly," aald her father; “you see, my child,
that coals, even If thcy do not burn, blaokfen,. 6b it
la with the company of the vloioua."

,Wb/.l Answrskd.—.A young man visiting Ida mla.
Iroas met a rival who whs somewhat advanced hi
years, and, wiahing to rally him, Inquired how old he

“I oan’t exactly tell," replied the other; “but this I
can tell you, an aaa is older at twenty than a man is
at sixty."

. ■ '
Tom E" ,wap death no n juko, I recollect once

that the Professor enll< d him op on a question.of as.
irnnomy on the oollpso of the sun. Tom'was some,

what fashionable among wo seniors, bdl was unable
(o give the desired information.

“Well," nld the Professor In Id* quizzical growl,
“suppose you were appointed astronomer la.lho Uni-
ted Slate*, and they wanted to know the lime of the
next eclipse, what would you do 7"

“Why," sald.Tom, aa sober as a deacon, “ I’d re*
sign the office." ,

TdxVHO: TO WHO t
. The following from a south western newspaper, la

tlio most.ingenious newspaper dun, that lias ever f«l-
lon under our notice:

’Twus on a cold autunjmtil night,
’ A dismal ono to vlfawj

• D»rk clouds obscured fair Venus’.light,
And not a star appeared in sight,

As the thick forest through
. • Muggins—as usual—'“ blue,”
Bent huinowttrd ‘Hacking” left and right;
When all at once ho 4, troughl up right”

Against an old dead yew ;

At which ho ‘‘rounded to,"
And “ squaring off,” if to fight, . -

Said with an oath 1 shan't indite,
u

— l—lnlcrnnl scoundrel you ILight—an* i’ll lick you, black or white!
Jusllhon above him flow

- An owl, which an a brunch did ligut,
A few feet o’er the boozy wight,

And then commenced “ To who—-
-Timviioo—Tu-whoo—Tu.wiiool”

.. Quoth Muggins—‘‘Don't you think to fright
A my weignt and height

With yodr TRR-'tvi/o wiio,
, You cursed bugaboo!—

An’ if you’re Belzebug. i(s quite
. Unnecessary you should ’light—

For Muggins ain’t your ••duo;”
For money, (natters ore all-right f— .
The /Vinfen’s paid up—honor bright 1” . •

Thcrcdfl/io owl withdrew;
And Muggins mizzled (bo; ' ;

But there are other chaps who might'
. Be caught out lute some dismal night, •

Who fween't paid tohat's dusvf. ,
They know— to who— To who 1

SALLY,'MACDS.
Tlie Wftmin'wot know* How to Blau&s* the

Men,'

“Well here I be; wake, snake*, Iho day's abrenk-
Ing; now I*«osat my eyes on a good many strungo
things in my day, bni this gdiin' married business
bents every thing I ever did see. ll goes a head of
Sam Fling,-when he wanted lo buy one of my cheese
to make a grlndflun. VVlioh 1 hud a husband—
Devil's whiskers!—if ho oRTy said beans lo me,l-
-made him jumpround like a slump-tail cow in fly•
lime, 1

I. “But; (here's Mrs. Fletcher, she's three pari* a

Jn.itcral born fool,.and t'other'pail-is as soft ns u bited
cabbage. A woman th il dnn't aland Up lor her rights
is a,disgrace to my* seel* How any'man should ever
Want In marry such a molasses candy critter as she
is, is one of the secrets o(" human naler. And os'to
handsome—handsome.itover stood in her shoes.. For
sho looks ns ifshe’d break In two if she tried (0 11(1
a put ofpotatoes.. I suppose her fingers were made
to play the piunne.

"Now, it's my notion, when a woman gives a man
her hand, it ought to bo big enough to hold her heart
at iho sumo time. Such a hand as mine, is worth
giving, fori ban stop a bung bole with my thumb,'
and I’vo done U too. .

"I wont into Flulchoi's this morning and truo as
I’m a varluous woman, ho was 'busing on her like a
dog for lending Ms receipt book to Alms Brown,
who's fond of rending. 1 'sposo ha dld'nt keer for
the.receipts that was written in the book; but it-was
the receipts that wus'ut,there, and ought to be, that
"stuck into Ms crop. And Miss Fiulcher hung down
her head, and looked (dr all the world like a duck In.
n thunder storm; I jest pul my arm 4 agin my rides,
and looked her man light In the eye 'till he looked

wfiiloJiSAjeorpsp. I’is always
got when I fixes rny eyes on
looks white washed liia
slaked Mmo. There,"saya l/lb' jiiiys
I, your husband hadotiglildo
When Wu> nonxoVdjhlhJt of say.iogTnothfnir imtlardent to mb, lako tho
black sow by thdWßlSvlicn shuVnittsing her "pigs {
and you must larn to stlck upjio’yicmHnan.jait like
a new hair brush* - ■ * *

U 1 never found my debility in managing these ho
critters, for I always leached ’em what's sitrco for
the goose is parco for the gander. There's no two
ways with me; l*m all of size, stub-twisted, and made
of horse shoo nulls. I'm chuck full of grit and a
rough post Tor any one In rub their hacks agin; any
gat jiko me, what can take n b.ig of moul on iter
shoulder and tote it to (ho mill, oogjil-to bo oblo (o

sluke any man ofher heft. Some thinks 1 ought to
get married, and two or three has tried lo spark it
with mo, but I .never listens to none of their (l ittery.
Though thuro-wns Blimey Boh come flallcrfyin' me
like a tub of new butter. For I'vb no notion of being
trammeled up in their halters of hymens, f likes
my liberty, and wants no halters or bridles put upon
me.

"Sam Mooney was shinin'up In me loo; and than
there was Jim Sweetbread, the butcher; but ho did'nt
find mo halfenough for his market. It isn't every*

thing that slicks its legd in brndclulh' that's going lo
carry oIT a gal of my sporll. My charms ain't tobo
had for (ho bare axing.

“dottln' married is a serious thing, as 1 (died my
old man when 1 was wallopin' him with u teg of
mutton, because ho took my shoo brush to dean his
teeth with. Wherever there is a nnso, there is a
mouth not fur off, and that proves Hint miter has given
woman her rights mult.".

Never fret oyer Urn errors of the past; but regard
them as the drpsi of life and monitors to the fuiiiro.

All people find fault with their memory—but low
accuse their judgment.

A housemaid who wus sent to cull n gentleman to
dinner, found him engaged In using his tooth-brush.
"Well, is lie coming?" said the.lady of the house, os
the servant returned.

“Yes, niu'utiti directly," was llio reply ;,
•* he’s just

sharpening lift tccfli."
“Please-.lake a half of (his poor apple?" said a

pretty damsel Io n willy swain the.other evening.—
“No, I thank you} I Would prefer it btitn half!"—
Eliti blushed, and referred him (u 'Vpupu." ■

A Ladv’s Jkit.—While wb were silting at dinner,
the other day, wilh.n dozen plcasrinf people of both
seif*, Iho conversation turned upon Saratoga and It*
fiidduns and frlvoKfc*.' A matron present remarked
(hill « Idler wriler in tho N. Y. 11—-• had lately
U,ruwn « bomb-shell Into (ho ultra fashionables, by
giving miiMilc description's of several darling.bilies,
wluisu stylo of dressing approached rather 100 near
(he sinless criHluimi of mother Eve. “Ah !'• said (ho
speaker, exult logly,‘*dh/'nf At take t\ff(lib low-moked
dresses?" “rut. lul,''saida willy lady whosal near
ut—“(hal would bo it poor way lu mend (ho mailer!"
At‘least onc-halfof (ho company dld’ul sep the force
of the comment, but it was a very Just ono for all
(Imi— liotlon Vott,

A few evenings since, a young married gent who
had just commenced hpusr.kceplng, went towards
his h.Hire on Deacon sired, and,mistaking his neigh,
bor’a door for Ida own, fumbled away some fifteen or
twenty minute*/trying to find « hole for Ida night-
key—-but ho couldn't, for (here happened In he none
In (ho door. In despair, ho finally rfqlslmed—-
-• Wliut liio—is coming next 7 somebody has"stolen
my—hie— Keyhole I"

Hints to Rxaux.—To’ ploaso tho old folks while
you court the daughter, agree with I lie father In poli-
tic*, and keep (ho mother. In snulT. To please (hr
brother, land him your gun and buy Idm a dug. To
please (ho sinter, buy her a dro**, To jdoasn your
dulcinon, keep her in jnwClry,and call her an 'angel.*
To pleonao yourself, bu a fool..

- A Spnli.tu'Cnii.D.—A* » hint (n others similarly
annoyed, wu record the n buko ofa visitor, to whom
a mother expressed her apprehension that he was
disturbed by the crying of her spoiled brat. “Not atap, madam," waa the replyt “1 am.always delighted
to hear auoh children cry." “Indeed! why.ao?"—*
“Because, In all well regulated.familiesthey are im-
mediately lent out of tho room.”

SONG*

JENNY LIND'S BIRD SOHO OF ORKETINa TO AMERICA.

.I ijjcAmedor a'gloHobs land,
: The eve’s bright pavilion ofgold;*
Where freemen, o heart woven band.

Their star spangled banner Unfurled.
Then, deep in my bosom, I heard

Hope whisper, •• Would I mlsht be there I"
And I pnuro.i thrillingnotes like t)iobird

. That pines inhercago for the air.

Then,came h soft gnlo o'er the son,
Cedring light, dn Us wing, to my oar,

•A call from the Idnd of the fre«, .■ /
.. Thu lay of the Snnglress to hear I
“ Oh I quickly, oh 1 gladly,” I cried,

“ To that flrec-hearicd land let me fly I”
.And I poured thrilling notes, full ol pride,

Like the lark, as ho mounts tu the sky 1

lam hear; I have crossed iho blue sea;
...Ajl hrtll to yodrglorious land I
Soria ilni)ijfhigbtora of beauty 1sec.

Willi a Welcome in heartnnd inhandt-
I bring yoti,ttio lays that theard.

When« child, imny'own native home!' And!sVpriurlhriTliiig notes like thn bird ,i:'i
' Thnylhe atanti that'ln safety hAs come I

-

Vainly tyrants thefrulll may decree,f'
Though tbe body they rack or enebain J.

Tbo songof the heart shall be free.
Or bustled be forever my strain IThe* band that c.ppression defied,.

• Here freely theirbanner may wave;
And piinr thrillingnotes full of pride. -

- ~ lujlw.lanj that has sheltered the biave I
1 * The.gotten sunset of the West is one of the first

objects to catch the eye of iho European in Amer-
ica. ’.

I It is rclatcd-ofcionny Lind that she declined
airengngomcnt lo sing {h Sl.pctcrsburgh, although
(lie Emperor had 'expressed his." imperial deslro”
to hear her; her short and significant reply was
u Hungary !” This single .wofd£fooJi&hcT refusal
and Us motive more thousand
sentences, The Jn ..

band thht oppression dSfleJ”
arc, of thot.Hugarian have re-
ceived an honoroblbsvclconio und Asylum in Amer-
ica. •_

AN INDIANCHIEF'S IMPRESSION OF JEN*
NY IjIND.

Liverpool, Au#. 10,1850,
I have just heard the identical and; farTamed

Jenny Lino! Ah hour ago her volde filled the
largest hall 1 ever saw—the Philharmonic*—con-
taining betw'efth 4,000 and 0,000 people. So
great has been the excitement here ior these tendays that every thing for sale has Jenny to it.-
Jenny la everything—the stores, the sale-rooms
and from the splendid halls to the cellar—all, nil
things are baptized with the all-potent name of
.the Swedish young squaw 1

Last week it was said that all the scqls had
been engaged, and that even the standing stalls
were selling at a premium. Not thinking I
should bo here 8» long, ‘l had not taken the pre-
ranliort of previously procuring a ticket and
finding I had to he here on the same evening she
sang, yet otherwise engaged. I had to put myself
against her. singing .with a lecture this evening,
I had a full house find immediately cut off my ex-
ercises In order to.gffto the hall to gel in! Yes,
to try to get in! O, presumption; on what will
I depend to gel In 1 wasa query which hud lobs

1 solved first. The people who crowded around
me seemed to say that 1 could not, for they had
heard that the house was all in suffocation. Step-
ping into the carriage I saldjfWTTwiir hear'the

Tar-famed Jenny Lind this-very night-drive
on 111 . § ■Going from the Hall where 1 haH'dellvfffedrah

. address.to.an infatuated people..! Kad a little lime
to conclude in what way I had to gel(in; ’> I had
previously during the day sent a note saying that
the Indian Chief would about 9 o’clock be at the
door, and desired a seal if others had none, and
the hour1 hqd already-arrived. We drove up.
The house was besieged* with people, A sea of
heads and shoulders! *• Who Is there 1" “The
Indian Chief desires to get admittance," was the
word given by Anon. “ Come in!" says the
manat the gat<\ to,.my aslQnUhmeqt—and as I
was stepping ouf, (wo of my best friends in this
city were by the door, who immediately took
me by the hand and led me by Ur® seats in the
iajp_op to the very next to the singers! O! 1
could hardly rredh I, was in. . The first song had
already been sifng/nnd tbV4i wad an intermission,
during which I had the pleasure of being shown
all parts of the splendid Dali—and.my oVestf bx-
cited ns inuch.aitemfoh as any one there, fur Jen-
ny Lind had not come out then.

Soon the company of the spciety began to nr
range themselves—and life people settled. One
05 two pieces were sujig.-and then came on the
sight which Very black eyes were aching to see.
'liie. lasl.q<Viia,of the chiming of an .immopse
crotfd subsided ; all eyes.turned.towards the door
of the closet where slm was, and so soon as the
door opened, cheers, deafening che/79. filled the ’
Hal!,; clapping of hands, tma waving of hand-
kerchiefs hy the Indies alt over tho house, yet
still 1 was not. moved. Sho bowed a most ex-,
quisite, m,odesl how. Her dress quite plain, yet ;
gracefully made. Her hair, nu profusion of |
Ij.owers nor Uio wild-ejftravagnnl torture of.the ,
hair. Herform is slender—a full chest—and a !
mnii'li Dku that of lion. Henry Olay, She plan- <
end her blue eyes over the sea of heads. Her 1
eyes spaikled tike stars glimnierli g tn’a cloudless *
sky. Her motions wern easy and natural. She
saiig. Hervery first note thrilled thrqpgh me;—
The immenve hnuaeful of pfcopfe'were in agony
ul some of her touching notes. O, what unearth-
ly and heavenly music! My soul, wrapt Inecsta-
cy, seem borne on to the Garden of ISden, 1
could appreclal the Poet’s words— I

m —....— Her drop amt thrltlhi* ion®
Sroim-d w t(l) tin |i((tfclnu im-liiily, to reach
Tim matami in inysicnmis uolsiui
UlonU with all Itiuutfhlsof gentleness amt love.”

Her voice echoed all over tho house. Then
arosu the maddening shout; for,n minute they
cheered to get her back ! Sure enough she came,
and sung over (he some pietfe anti then retired. 1
then could breathe freer, for 1 had been holding
my breath with intense interest while she sung.

A lady by my side sal motionless, like n statue,
yet the tears sparkled as they wound their way on
her cheek, with her breast heaving with emotion.
Another, and yet quito an aged gentleman, gaxed
with interest, the perspiration rolling down his
face; he turns to his lady and says : ‘

sings as ourpoor Emma used to before she
Hied.11 Doth wept.

Oh ! tell the poor classes all over the land that
this far-famed vocalist was once an obscure girl
—yea, a poor girl. Let them imitate such exam-
ample*, arid be something while they live.

' Everything American, since I have, com" here,
is dear to me, and 1 lovo my native land hotter
than over. Though there are a great manythings
which Burnrasn ours, yel|'liere In this smoky and
sorny.alrea kingdom, we have none of the balmy
bjeppea of America, none nf the, magnificent for-
ests, no bright, clear', cold lakes, nof gushing
springs, nor towering cjlflV I leave for Frank-
fort this evening!. There are great number, from
London. They leave by an express train, 1
have had the pleasure of meeting Einhard Cobden,
and dined with Lord (Brougham, The'Affable old
(nan is coming to America next April, and will
stay one month. You will hear from me again
from Germany.

Yours, Truly,KAH-OE-GA-GAH-BOWH,
[.Otherwise Oxorox Copwav.j

t
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Statistics of Sfarrlagc*

• ! From tho Register-General's Quarterly fOlbi'tf,'
• we are enable*! approximately to judge how, many

old: men upon the average make fflola of them*
selves; and how many', old wnroeh make fools'6f
young men; We.alsoi ascertain what is the age
within .which a lady' may contemplate marriage
ns a possibility, and what is the .more-limited pd*
riod within which It Ip u highly’probable,” In
the first piode, however, we must beg leave to go
back for an instant to the table of births, in ordef
to remark that there is no foundation for the nbt
uncommon idea that more females than males are
born in (his country ; it appears that, on the con-
trary, the males. born;in thejiyear 1&48 exceeded
tho females by 13,614. This. circUmstahee:ia
valuable, antagonistic to the fact that the occujft-.
lions of men and (he increased difficulty of main-
taining a family* defer or preclude, *an entrance
Into the responsibilities; and are led to hope that
wo shall run on without having any recobrAe (o

polygamy, and without expatriating many thou-
sands of. opr‘daughters. sisters, and our rnalderf
aunts, now invited by Mr. Sidney'Herbert tb
swell his Australian cargo. The figures to which■ vuehayo alluded inform us that a lady’s chance
of getting married Is at Its ftwxxmum between the
age« of twenty and' twenty-five* Before twenty
a.lody has but one-fifth, and from twenty-five id
thirty but, one-third of that maximum chance.
After 30 her 6han.ee, ns may be gradu-
ally dwindles away to zero, and hence, we con-'
elude, the great length of time which some ladles
lake in arriving, at - that age. Men, as is'well .
known, marry later than women,‘yet we find ihtfl
tho grew majority of .marriages are contracted
white both parties areunder twenty-five, :and sue-
pect that thin circumstance is mainly due.to the
early unions among-thb laboring poor." Mer/i
however, rhthln tho power *f contracting matri-
mony to a later age. than tho weaker sex ; out of
37,483 single persons who married in 1849, there
was only one spinster above sixty years of
whereas there were twelve bachelors. We da
not wish by these disclosures tp strike panic into
those expectant Tabilhas who only own to thirty
and a bit; but comparatively few gentlemen think -
of asking a jady’s age, and comparatively fetfc '
ladlea nto confiding enough to reveal it. A wid-
ower, it seems, selects a more steady age than a
bachelor; on tho contrary, a widow prefers that
her second' husband should bo younger than her-'
self; of widows abord fifty, who contraCt.a »ec4
ond marriage, mom than 'three-fourths are„untled
to men under fifty, hut. ofcourse, as (ho dhancer
of marriage decrease,, tho ages of the nojv'jtart-f
tiers aro found to increase. .On a rough calcUla*
lion, the number of mWrihgCs In which WldoWs
appear ns principals is abont nine per cent, of the ;
whole annual number, and those in which the'
bride-grooms ora widowers about fourteen
cent; of tho whole. Itr ml£hi bo
fore, that mom widowers contract alliances with'
spinsters than bachelors with widows;, but, inde*
pcnilontly of ibis', it' appears that more widows-
found wldowe-rsifor partners than flpihd bachpldrsf
a fact which illustratcß ihu old hpbpthogm* that
“ Ms sympathy makes friends.”—Lvndon*7'ima.

Tns Sale of tub Jsnnt Lino Ticket* in
Bosto*.—Th* Boston papers give long reports of
thb sales of tickets for the Jenny kind doncejjV
The crowd*at the Trerabut Temple was excess^

Air. Thompson, tho
stand, ami addressed the vast audience. As td*
this sale ho remarked them was very littleTo bp/
said. Ilis goods required very little crabbing'tip/
Tho whole of the seats, with the exception' of
about fifty, which were reserved for the press, and;,
for public officials, would sold to tho*■ begin bjr.selling-
single iTtkel for any«part of tfie
from omrseal to a slip of ten or IcsbV- As 16 flit*..
first ho said that it had been suggested; Ihhl
Uarnunt nr his agents, had something to doTvilh
tho matter in tlio way of running up. He pledged
hia honor asun auctioneer, (a laugh) ‘‘well then,'1 *

said he, ♦* as a citizen ol Boston,’' OVal they had*
only to contend with bofia Jidubidders. He sta-
led that two concerts only were 'announced, it
would depend upon (ho success of these two
whether Miss Lind remained in Poston or
Them is n general desire (o' see and hear* Mias'
Lind. This, he regretted to sayv pas the best
hall to he had.and ho hoped the fuel'would'stir
tip tho (liiz*nsof Boston to build a better p*acc
for such concerts. Tho (wd centre aisles will bo-
closed; the others will bo open to admit free In-
gress and egress. He then appealed to those-;
who were there to buy the first ticket, to remem-'*
her that New York stood at $935. and tho I It
was bought by a shrewd hatter, who well
Blood (hat it was the method of selling lild*
goods. Thu purchaser of tho ticket, ha said,}
shall have any phicu In tho hall that he chooses,;/
whether to bo suspended frpm the. celling .orl
placed upon tho top of the organ. He then nut-
up the first ticket. The firsTbid was $960. Mr.-
Kutridgo, iho bid. $975, and hit
twl { a hid of $3OO was quickly followed by
.$326, $350, $4OO, $l5O, $475, and $5OO.I Mr. Gleason, of tho Flag af.Our Union; tfisft
bid $OOO. This.advance of $lOO caused Immense;’
cheering from the audience; $695 was-then bM'„a
rtnd the ticket was knocked down to Ossian E. ,
Dodge, vocalist. The announcement of the
chaser’s,name caused a laugh, followed by a de*"
umml for a song., -*

- u . > . f , ’■■Tho Traveller says tho • premiums, with the
price of tickets, mako tho first nightVreceiptb ;>

nearly $20,000. an enormous sum, considering tfir '
small number who will bo present. On tbs lowfcr <•*

floor (hern nte 1366 seats, anil in the gallery 1194;
mnking 2560 in all. Tit* Traveller also Says, In.i
speaking, of tho high price paid for the first;
choice; : . ■?.

'l’ho auctioneer appealed lo motives •which:,
had no relation to enthusiasm for Jenny Under
appreciation of her talents ns a singer; and that
<ho ticket was run utf to an ehorntous«nd I'WieO/ 1 ’
lons price, under the Impression that the success-
ful bidder might gain a profitable notoriety by It. :

Tin re ore some, however, who have an Impress- , ,
lon that Genin, of New York,, has coropleielyi
uiken thn nnp o(T from that sort of game| and'
ilmt Mr. Dodge has taken altogether 100 high t"!

pitch lor a successful song.** ' v
♦‘l hnvo hrniialu you thin bill unlll I am falily elcV

apt) tired of it,” t»id a collector to a creditor upon A

whom ho hod ended at luarl fort? tlmea, ’
VVou are, eh 7" coolly rejoined the creditorI** '

«Yoa t om,V wii thereaponae. •, "-v- *
••Well, then, you h.id better not. prevent U again. k

There will ho two nfua pleated if you du fiot« fur.tcj.j101l Ilia truth, t*m ildkjind tired of teeing (hot idea? ,
liOfll bill mytelf.** ,

*

‘ ‘

A 'JTxok wn«oijco'.
applied to an omirincl by a mun hi ving tbo gtinr'dijn- .hI)1|) of nevcrul orphnnn| who would,, on coining of
Hgc, Micerod to n largo nhd valuable ralalo, bf tWitm '
ihero wnn u imtirin) dbleol hi IKo-llllc*di*edn,'|cnnwn
•inly,to their gUnrdinn, wlm wanted to pet lho-r|ibMo*i
venled In hlmnelf. Hamilton noted, down the fttltjh* .
lean exeriiioiV alntcnu'tii, 11 nil then fiiid to him,
‘•Settle with thcMVunhappy In’onlt ln*nonihly lo lh^ ’’

hint opik, nr I will hunt you from your akin Ilk** «

1111™.“ The ndviee Wnn tltlclly followed, and 'W,
man who gave It waa an ornament totho hMw.
to iho age no lived In* • " ■ y * -’y
. Bruno Fm.now.—One wJinallowa-hie*;

real In the apace of twonfy four hour»» v, ’


